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NlalfM Circuit Court.
Bfitire Judges Thompson and Metts.

The United States versus Samuel R iVood, on

¦mn indictment for perjury..This long protracted
proMccutiou wa> suddenly i>rought .« a close, incon¬
sequence of a di 11creiicu ol opinion between tlie

judges. Previous to the District Attorney com¬

mencing to address the jury, Mr. Hugh Maxwell
asked the views of the bench on a preliminary point,
which, if determined affirmatively, would prevent
the case going to the jury. It may be remembered,
that the alleged perjury was committed before a de¬
puty collector ol the custom house, in swearing to
the truth of several invoices of goods, imported
from Liverpool, iu the ship Sheridan, in the course

of the year 1838. The testimony to support this
allegation consis ed of the custom house records,
the false invoices, and a quantity «f letters, supposed
t« have been written by Wood, to his father, in
England, instructing him in what way to make out
false invoices, in order to enable the accused to fol¬
low out his frauds on the revenue here.
The common law of England requires that all in¬

dictments for perjury should be supported by the
testimony of two living witnesses. in order to ensure
a conviction. The same rule has always been sup-
pesed to prevail in this country,and it was on this
point that Messrs. Maxwell and Griffin desired the
decision of the Court-
Judge Thompson said " that in his view of the

matter, one viva voce living witness, at the least,
must depose to the falsity of the accused's oath, and
his testimony must be supported by corroborative
circumstances in order to make it available. This,"
said his Honor, " 1 conceive to be a settled techni¬
cal rule, which might be very inconvenient, and may
be deemed unreasonable in its operation iu particular
eases, but it is not for me to l< gislate on this matter,
nor shall 1 stop to enquire what the law ought to be,
as it is sufficient to know what it is, and to act under
it. The case, therefore, cannot go to the jury.
Judge Betts said that he was of opinion that it was

possible to produce such testimony as might dis¬
pense with a living witness altogether in contradic¬
tion of the alleged false oath. The statute in rela¬
tion to treason required viva voce testimony to sup
port that charge, yet for the last 300 years, letters
written by the person alluded, have been received
as evidence against him. Now, I do not see, said his
Honor, why the same rule should not apply to the
charge uf perjury.
Judge Thorap«0u said, nor do I, but still it is so,

and tke case must go up to the Supreme Court of the
V- States to settle the point.
The accused was, of course, then liberated under

bail, to abid" the decision ot the Court above-
Counsel for the U. S., H. F. Butler, District Attor¬

ney, and W. Mawberry. For Weed, Hugh Maxwell,
Griffon Sen. and Haight Engers.

The Court then took up the civil calender; but no

trial of any interest had gone to the jury up to the
hour ef adjournment.

¦¦.lie* Olitre.
Curious case ofjuvenile dishonesty..The Journal

of Commerce, of Tuesday, as well as one or two
others of tlie Wall street papers, enlightened its
readers with an account of the deplorable ingrati¬
tude of a pretty young girl, who had been robbing
.ome very pious ladies, that had kiadly given her
shelter under very peculiar circumstances. The
girl, at that time, was not in custody, and although
w« were in possession of the full particulars of the
case, yet we felt bound nut to publish the report,
last it might frustrate the ends of justice. But
the best of the joke is( that although the ladies
in question may be very charitable, still we do
not think tha» they lay claim to any peculiar
piety, and we doubt much whether the Reverend
David HrJe's exclusive notions of virtue, would
not be much outraged if he found out that all these
ladies kept houses of assignation. The girl is the
daughter of a tradesman of Rahway, of the name of
Partridge. Three months since she was seduced from
the residence <>( a lady with whom ahe lived as ser*

?ant, by a southern gentleman, who took her to a

hou»e of illfarae, kept by one of the Mrs. Millers, in
East Broadway. After liviog with her there for a

month, be left her to her own resources. A few
days subsequent to her desertion, Ann applied at the

hospitable mansion of Madatue Furman alias Miller,
in Reade st, and desired to see the principal. Ann told
this lady a lo*r story, how she had been deprived of
iter parentsand left to the gnardiahshipofa brutal and
mercenary uncle, and how this uncle wanted to sell
ker chastry to a hoary-headed old sinner, whose face
was wnitened with the frosts of sixty winters, for a

certain number of silver dollars: how she had ran

away to escape this dishonor, and now found herself
in New York, destitute, wretched, and ready to

starve- Ann was desired to wait; and, as she was

very young, and very pretty, the peculiarity of the
establishment was explained to her, and ahe said she

preferred st tying that night to going o«t into the
streeta. She was then assigned to the care of one

of the steadiest girls in the house, and shared her
room. In the morning, Ann aaid ahe did not like
to go down to breakfast among so many board*
era, and requested her new friend to bring her

up some tea after t e other ladies had done. This
arrangement the other complied with} but, lo !
when she got b ck to her room, ahe found that Ann
had departed and taken with her a numberof dress¬

es, trinkets, etcetera, worth between sixty and sev¬

enty dollars. The owner of thia property, whose
nams is Catharine 8ibell, immediately ran to the po¬
lice and put 'he matter into the hands of Welsh,
who made inquiries at all the pawnbrokers, nut

.oaid get no tidings of sach a fair dsceiver aa this

pretty Miss Ann Partridge. A lew evenings after
this robbery, Ann presented herself at the noa<e of
a Mrs Lewis, in Kim street, and asked that lady if
sheeould not have board there. Ann said then, that
she was from Maten Island.that she had been se¬

duced by a young gentleman, and that as it had corns

to the knowledge other mamma.who was a very strict

and pious woman, she had turned her victimised
daugnter out of door*. Mrs. Lewis told Ann she did
not talie hoarder« l'h gtrlberged for a night's shelter
nnd, after some e tplanat.on of a peculiar and delicate
Mriure, it was agreed that she should stay until after
breakfast ike following morning. While the inmates
were tending their household toils, Ann contrived to

break open a bureau, and to abstract a gold watch,
. rich lace veil, and sund'y other nicknacka, to the
value of £120. She then told the servant that, hav-
ing been bmught up in the country, she never eonld
eat her breakfast until she had a walk in the fresh
air. With that went out 10 take her morning'a walk,
and was l.eard of no more for a time. Welsh was

again applied -o, aad all manner of saapected places
.earthed, but without meeting with this pre.ty lit¬
tle black eyed demiress.

In the neighborhood of Grand street, not far from
No. 70, is a neat I ttle millinery atore, kept by a vary

Crtly and dashing widow, which is supposed to

a sort of blind for another sort of business. Hither
Ann weeded h r way one day last wack, and told a

similar tale of woe. Madam* Thomson, aliaa Bokell,
took her in to do needle work, andj the neat day,
went to mark' , rnd left Ann in charge of the atore.

In about an hour, the lady retnrned, and was sur¬

prised to And th«t her new shopwoman had departed,
without notice to quit, and taken with ker a gold
watch, and sundry valuable articles of dress and
finery, worth nearly £100.
Welsh was again applied to, and with better suc¬

cess than before, for he found nearly all the stolen
property concealed in the houses of two men. named
Lnthbury. one of whom resided at No. 281 Hudson
street, and the other at No. 189 Kighth avenue..

From these men Welsh obuineda cine to Ann's pa¬
rental home, and cn Wednesday night he went to

Rahway, and there found her sitting by the domes-
tia hearth of her parents, with a face as innocent,
and apparently as qniet and calm as if batter would
not melt in her mouth.
The next dav «he was brought before justice Blood*

good and committed for trial.

The Financial Disorder..David Woelpper, an o|
and wealthy c.tiren of Philadelphia, recently csiinu.
ted snicide, by cutting his throat from ear to ear. lis
thought xe had lo«t, in his different investments.
Acknowledged Ignorance. . General Love, the

chairman of the Tennessee Senate, resigned on the
6th inst., alleging his innbility to discharge the du¬
ties properly. Senator Frey waa elected to fill the
vacancy

LONDON I/INK OV PACKST».-
.To sail ou the lit, 10th, and 20th of every month. "

.Tliiil iue of packet* will hereafter be composed of the
fallowing shipt, which will tuceeed each other in the order iu
which they are named, (ailing punctually from New York and
Portsmouth on the 1st, 10th, 20th. and from London on the 7th,
17th, aud 27th of every month throughout the year, vis :

raOM NEW YORK. LONDON. roKT'M'TH
( Jan 1 ( Feb. 17 ( Feb. 20

ST. JAMES, Seoor < May 1 J June 17 ? June 20
( Sept. I | Oct. 17 ( Oct 20
i Jan. 10 ( Feb. 37 ( Mar. 1

MONTREAL, Griffin O.May 10 ? June 27 ? July 1
( Sept. 10 I Oct. 27 I Nov. 1
(Jan. 20 (Mar. 7 ( Mar. 10

GLADIATOR, Bntton ? May 20? July 7? July 10
(Sept. 20 (Nov. 7 ( Nov. 10
( Feb. 1 ( Mar. 17 ( Mar. 20

MEDIATOR, Champlin ? June 1 ? July 17? July 20
( Oct. 1 ( Nov. 17 ( Nov. 20
( Feb. 10 ( Mar. 27 ( April 1

WELLINGTON, Chadwick ? June 10? July 27 ? Aug. 1
( Oct. 10 ( Nov. 27 ( Dec. 1
( Feb. 20 ( April 7 ( April 10

QUEBEC, Hebard ? June 20 ? Aug. 7 ? Aug. 10
( Oct. 20 ( Dec 7 ( Dec. 10
( Mar. 1 ( April 17 ( April 20

PHILADELPHIA, Morgan ? July l?Aug. i7?Aug. 20
( Nor. 1 ( Dec. 17 ( Dec. 20
( Mar. 10 ( April 27 ( May 1

SAMSON, Sturges J July 10? Aug. 27 ? Sept. 1
(Nov. 10 (Dec 27 ( Jan. 1

PRESIDENT, Chadwick
( Nov. 20 (

May 17 ( May 20
ONTARIO, Huttlesoa ^ Aug. 1 \ Sept 17} Sept. 20

( Mar. 20 ( May 7 ( May 10
? July 20 ? Sept 7 ? Sept 10
( Nov. 20 ( Jan. 7 ( Jan. 10
( April 1 ( May 17 ( May
< Aug. 1 ? Sept. 17 ? Sept
(Dec. 1 ( Jan. 17 ( Jan.
( April 10 ( May 27 ( June 1

TORONTO, Griswold ) Aug. 10 ? Sept. 27 ? Oct 1
( Dec. 10 ( Jan. 27 ( Feb. 1
( April 20 ( June 7 ( June 19

WESTMINSTER, Moore ? Aug. 20? Oct 7 ? Oct 10
f Dec. 20 ( Feb. 7 ( Feb. 10

These ships are all of the first class, about 700 tons burthen*
and are commanded by able and experienced navigators. Great
care has been made use of in the selection of furniture, bed*,
Stc., and the price of cabin passage is now fixed at $100 out*
ward, for each adult, and chi Idren half price, without wiue* or

liquor* ofany description. Neither the captains n<»r owner* of
the aboTe packet* will be responsible for any letters, parcel* or

Sackages tent in them, unlet* regular bills of lading are tigned
tterefor. Aitply to

GRINNELL, MINTURN & CO. 134 Front *t; or to
JOHN GRISWOLD, 70 South street, New York.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL PACKETS;
Sailing from New York on the 13th, aud from

Liverpool en the 1st of every m*nth.
FROM NEW YOKK.

Jan'y 13.The STEPHEN WHITNEY (new) Capt W.
C. Thomp*on.

Feb'y 13.T> e UNITED STATES, Capt. J. G. Fisher.
March 13.The VIRGINIAN, Capt. Lewi* Hi^gins.
April 13.The SHEFFIELD, Ci.pt. F. P Allen.

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Jan'y 1-The VIRGINIAN, 820 tons.
Feb'y 1-The SHEFFIELD. 800 ton..
March 1-The STEPHEN WHITNEY.1000 ton*.
April 1-The UNITED STATES-060 tons.
The qualities and accommodation* of the above Ship*, and

the reputation of their commander*, are well known. Every
exertion will be made to promwte the comfort of passengersand the interests of importers. The price of passage to Liv.
erpool in the cabin, as in the other lines, i j fixed at $140, with
wines and stores of every description Tiie owner* will not be
responsible for any letter, parcel or package sent by the above
ships far which a bill of lading i* not laken For freight or

passage, apply to STEPHEN WHITNEY,
SANDS. TURNER, FOX & CO.or

dl0-yROBERT KERMIT, 74 South street.

PACKETS FOR HAVRE.SECOND LINE.

The shi)ie of this line will continue their departure from
New York on the 1st. and will sail from Havre on the 24th
of each month, during the year, thuc.
From New York. From Havre,
lit January ) Ship UTICA, ( 24th February
1st May [¦ Capt J. B. Pell, ? 24th June
l*t September ) ( 24th October
l*t February i Ship CHAS. CARROLL, (24th March
1st June s Capt W. Lee, < 24th July
1st October ) (24th Novemb'r
1st Mareh 1 Ship ERIE, 24th April
1st July > (ifapt E. Funk, 34th August
1st November ) 34th December
1st April J Ship BALTIMORE, -24th May
1st August N Capt. Jas. Funck, 34th September
1st December ) 34th January

1'he accommodation* of these Ship* are not »un>a*se£, com¬

bining all that may be required for ccmfort. The price of
cabin passage is 9100. Passenger* will be supplied with every
requisite with the exception O? wine* tad liquor*.
k Goods intended for these vessels will be forwarded by the
subscriber, free from any other than the expense* actuaHy
incurred on them. For freight or passage. apply to

BOYD fc H1NCKEN, Agents,
*12-v No. 9 Tontine Building

NEW PACKET ARKAN ii KMENT.Pas«e
JEESVfor Savannah.Regular Line.To sail punctual!)^¦.."¦every Saturday.Brig AUGUSTA, A. M. Sherwood, mister, 4.M) tous

EXCEL, E. Sherwood, do 406 do.
8AVANNAH, A Hubbard, do 450 do.
MADISON. W. Bulkle?, do 400 do.
WM TAYLOR, Hoey, do 400 do.
CLINTON, I. Lyon, do 4A0 do.

The above are first class coppered and copper fastened vet-

*el*.they have very rocmv and superior accommodations lor
passenger' "So wilf.be taken on the very lowest termi, aud
they cau depend upon those vtste.'t tailing on their regular
day. For p«*ta<.<, either ii c.o.j o rc'.earigt. apply on board,
foot of M ud' n lane, or to EtWSON <t McMURRAY,

tep34-tf eg, aer of Pine and South its.

FOR LONDON-Packet of the 20th Dec..The
first class packet ship WESTMINSTER, Capt OMoore, will tail as above, Iter regular day. Having

very superior accommodations for cabia, second cabin and
storage passenger*, persons intending to embark shoald make
imineJiate applica'ion on ^oard, foot of Pine street,or to

dl2 GLOVER It McMURRAY,69 South tt.
FOR HAVRE..Thewell known ship HAVRE,
Captain kfKown. Hat the m^jor part of her
car^o engaged, and will be promptly dispatched. For

freight or passage apply to
BOVi) kHINCIEN, No 9 Tontine Building. oS

XA-at FOK IHARLE»TQN.The firit clan packet* T-^thip KL1ZA WARWICK, Crpt Davit, will be des
".¦¦¦¦patehed fof the above port ia a few day*. Having verytuperior Hco*im><l>l.i*iu for cabin. ttcond cabin, and tteerage
pa««engers. person* intending to tmbark should »ernre tbeir
berths without de|*jr. For freight or passage, on the moat
reasonable ttrmi, apply on board, foot of Clinton street, Kail
Rirrr.ort*
d6 OLOVER fc McMURRAV, 69 South street.

PACUT FOR rfAYRE.Second Lina..TW
? ship UTH A. John B P-ll, ma*ter. will tail on the
¦1st January. BOYD It HINCKEN, Agenti.47 9 Tontine Building*.
FOR HAVRE.The very superior roi»p»rrd and
pper fastened nrw French brig THERESA, Capt.
r vi» ni* t rl. I nf * fry »uprriiT^Vcopper fattened new French brig T¦^^¦Noal. For freight or passage applyit BOTD ft HINCKEN, 9 Tot

/to
Pontine Buildinga.

^ ONE PRICED HAT STORE.THEODORE
CLARK, (onwr of Chathnm and Pearl tU. after ma-
ny years rtpertence ia business, and after repeated nnd
nntiring efforts to attain the object, mntdently be.

Herat that he hat at length tocceeded in manufacturing an arti¬
cle which cannot fail to win the apprebatioa of all who will
take the trouble to tiatatne it
Thit article, to wkich the attention of the public it now

especially invited, it a Satin Beaver Hal,price only THREEDOLL ARB, and he feelt assured, that for beauty, cheapness,durability, and comfort, it cannot be tnrpatted m the eity of
New York. In addition to the osnal vorlety of Halt and Cape,ha alto keep* an hand ronttantly, a Far Hat of very superioruuality, which h« can afford at FOUR DOLLARS; and thu
Hat for year" past, ha* given to numerous rustomers the
moat unqualified tatitfartioa. Justice to hit frirnds as well at
to himself maket it proper tor him to say, that ba tell* for
rash; tha loteet sustained from bad cuetomera will n«t have to
be paid by good ones. Wholeeale dealers supplied promptly at
tbe old established it and, whara the aefcing price la at way t the
selling prica. aep-J7-lan*
AMAUE FROM OREAT »R|TAIN AND IRE-
LAND..The snbacriber continues t0 make engagements

in tbit city for the passages of those residing in England, Ira-
land, Scotland and Walet.
Toe thipt employed by thlt company are of the first rlaat

American built, commanded by men of avprrieace, and tail
fram Liverpool every weed throughout the teaton.

Drafts payable on demand on lT« National Bank of Ireland,
¦ rte National Bank of Scotiaad and their various branches;
alto, on R 0. Glya It C#., London, aad Fitihagh k C. Grim-
.haw, Liverpool, at thalnwest ratea. Application to be mad*
by letter, pott paid, to SAMUEL THOMPSON,

¦II lar B7i Fearl itraaL

N RW REFECTORY.J. SWEENEY informt Ms Inene
an 1 the public that ha haa opened a new Refectory, mtbn

larta and elegant bnilding, No. 144 Fulton street Fiah, FleM
and Fowl are always to he foand on hit tables, and every delles
.y of tha season provided as soon as it appears ia tha market.-
ffa care or attention will »** wnntinf on hit part, to give genera'
satiafactioa. and he hopes to And that generons eoeonr~a«emen1
which ha it determined to ^eaarve
|IO-tf J SWEENEY

HUITMH ANB AHRRICAN BTKAW
AAVIOATIOK COMPANY.

NEW YORK TO LONDON

The Steamship BRITISH
QUEEN, 3010 torn, 60S horse

Ewer, Lieut Richard Roberta,
N., commander, will tail

as follow*:

From New York. From London.
1st December, 1st January,

1840 1st February, M^rch,
1st April, lit May,
1stJune, l»t July,
1st August, 1»» September
1st October.

600 tons of cargo will be taken, for freight of which or pas¬
tas*. apply to8 ^r' WAD8W011TH k SMITH,

4 Jones' Lane,rear 103 Krontstrect.
No second clas* passengers taken.
No goods will be received on board without an order from

:h« Agents.
00*" An experienced Surgeon it attached to the ship. n7y.
TBANMATLANT1C STBAM NtllP CO.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
The steam ship LIVER¬

POOL, 1130 tons burthen

and 488 hone P wer, K. J.

FatRcb, R. N., commander,
is appointed to sail at follows :

Frnvi New York. | Fr-tm Liverpool.
14th December, 1839 10th November, 1339.
.JOth Februaiy, 1840 | 30th January, 1840.

Thereafter on the 20th of each alternate month.
Far* to Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($163 33) in th* aft,

jul thirty guineas ($140) in the fore saloon, including wines
tnd all stores. Steward's fees $5. No second class passoa-
{«rt taken. Children tuder 13, and servants, half price.

100 tons freight will be taken.application first to be made
«t the office.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to

JNO. POLLOCK, Liverpool; or to
ABM. BELL & CO. Agents. 117 Fulton St., N. Y.

N. B..The company'* new ship the " NEW H ORK," of
1400 tous burthen, will commence flying early in th* 1840.
thus affording a departure on the iOth of each month, to and
from New York and Liverpool. n7

PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY.--
'Landing at the usual landings..The new and
elrgant steamboat UTIGA, Capt Truesdell,will leave the steamboat pier, foot of Liberty street, on Fri¬

day afleurn >on, December 6, at 6 o'clock.
Kor freight or passage,apply to CROOK k F0WKE8, ter¬

ser of Wesi and Libert) streets; PETER C. SCHULTZ, at
th* office or the Captain nu board.
N.B..All goods, lreight. baggage, bank bills, *p*gp*, or my

Jther kind of property, taken only at the risk of the owners
l*h«r«of. mvJ7-7n<

SOUTHERN DAILY MAH» LINE lor
Norfolk Charleston, 8. C., Palora^ure, and
Richmond..The steamboats AJLABAN1A

<ENTUCKY and JEW£ 88, al I boats ofspeed and aecommc-
satioo, will commence running daily on the first April, betweenSaltimor* Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower end o

'pear's wharf «v*nr afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af-
:*r th* arrival of the cars from Philadelphia, and wiM arrive
i*it morning at Portsmouth in time for tnr cars for Wilmington. and theuce steamboats to Charleston. Returning will leave
Portsmouth every day after the cars arrive from the South, and
roach Baltimore next morning in time for th* car* for Phila¬
delphia.
These boats run in connection with the well known steam

jackets Georgia and South Carolina which leave Norfolk
.very Saturday for Charleston, giving travellers achoic*. Theytlso run in connection with the James River boats to Peters¬
burg and Richmond. Strangers are informed (old travellers
u»ow) thai this is the cheapest and most comfortable route for
louthern travellers , as there are no changes from cars, steam-
soata, and stages ia the dead of night, as ou the Washington
'out*. The company therefore hope the travelling part of the
.ommunity will patronis* them in giving equal facilities and
otperior comfort.
Passat and fare to Norfolk, 99 JOHN W BROWN,
mJ6-tf Agent.

THE ATEAMH **A.T WAMHlNiiTON
having discontinued running between New
York and Albany, will resume her regulartrip* between New York and Newburg m Monday the 12th

aslant, leaving New York every Mwnday and Thursday aftcr-
soon, at 6 o'clock, aad Newburg every Tuesday and Fridayiflemooa at six o'clock, touching at the intermediate landingsto r*c*ivo light freight and passengers
N. B..All freirM. bacrage. bank bills, or eci* must he at

tls* run of tne owners, unless a nut oil auingi*; iv*n luerefor
>r the oods b* entered on the baafca*A

*«« CRAWFOlli/, MARTIN k CO
NEW YORK TATTERALL8.PeremptorySal*..By order of Assignees.On Tuesday nev»

34th inst. at 13 o'clock, will be sold at this wall
¦ now e«tablithm-nt, the following article*, via:

One pair large Orey Ciack Horses, aear 17 hands high.
One pair Bays, very stvli»h and fine driver*.
On* pair Orey*. well known on the road as fast trotter*.
Tri* wall known trottinghors* Screwdriver.
The well known trottibg mare Fanny Pullan. kc. kc.
Also, one Chariot, one Barouche, one light Waggon, (built a

short time since by Ford) one Rockaway Waggon, kc. kc..
Also, several sett of coach and light Harness, Saddles, Bridles,
Whip*, Blankets. Dr<*set,kr. kc.

Further particular* will be published in bills.
OEO. W. MILLER, successor to J. W. Watson.

dl3 At 44(1 Broadway.
PKREMi'TiHiY BALE.la Chancery-Of n beau-

eWtiful Country Residence..Will be sold at public mue-
"^^^tion, at Stewarts Hotel, in the city of Newark, on the
24th day of December, nut at 3 «.'clack, P M. precisely. all
that certain Dwelling House, with ihe ground* thereunto be¬
longing, uow in the occupancy of Col. John I. Plume, situate,
lying and being in the nstrth w »rd of the city of Newark, coun¬

ty of Esmk. and Kate of New Jersey.
The honee was built by day's work, under the superintend

aDec -f the owner, and has been occupied one year. It is 48
feet front by 40 fret deep, wilh a hall through the centre 10
feet in width. It contains 19 rooms, 10 pantries, bailment
rwowa, kitchen and sub-cellar. It is 9 stories in height, with
columns in front, and observatory on the top, pisttas fiont and
rear, with arena underi r»th 10 feet in width, which are lt|-
t*d wilh blue stone. The foundation of the building is 48 by
00 fret) Including I* e ptattu. The parlors are 19 by 40 feet,
awl connected with alioia^ d >or».
The place is beautifully situated on the basks ol the Passaic,

bnt a short distance north of the Bridge. The House stands
on derated ground, and there is a gradual tlope down to the
riser, upon which it is bounded for 378 feet
There are about 5J actas at land attached, which is beauti¬

fully laid out a*n garden, aad the whole is enclosed b) a new
and substantial boaid fence.
There is a targe carriage honee' stable, and wood house, on

the pr*mites, a well of first rate *oft water, and a large briek
cistern.
The land, with the building* thereon, coet the proprietor

more lAow %90 000, and is to be sold to satisfy a Mortgage
thereon, amounting with interest to aM>nt $8000. dl49t*

THE HAIR I THE HAIR I! THE
HAIR ! t!.No better erideace is wanting
to «how the auperiorit* of the Genuine
Buffalo Oil, orer other preparations,

_________ _
than a number of Drorgitts are endeavor-

ing »o imitate it and fostering Uioir miserable imitation* on
the public for ganu'ne.

{X/-Genuine Buffalo Oil i« fast takingfthe place of all other
irticle* to promote the growth, soften and beaatity the Hair;
ita in* gives 't a *oftness that n* other article does, and eauses

it to earl beaatifully.by free use it will darken and give the
hnir a satin gloss, it isiighly perfumed and give* perfect sat¬
isfaction to all who hare given it a trial. You will observe
the sigature of the proprietor. "William Brown," also ''Buffa¬
lo Oil," imprinted on the Bottle, la conaequenc* of a conn-

terf"it which has recently appeared aad ». now for *ale, I hive
been pursuaded to obtain a lew label etigrtved on copper, for
which I have secured a copy richt, entered according to an

Act of Contress in the Clerk flmf of the District Court of
MaiMchnsetls. Any i< fri-gemrnt will be dealt with afford¬
ing tolaw. Dealers supplied liy A. B It 1) Bands, No.79 fc 100
Fulton st. Bald at retail by King. 044 Broadway; Burnet 87
Canal St.; Em>«ree, 77 East Broadway; Onion, Iff Bowery;
Hart, corner of Broadway and Cham >er* st.

Pi tea 97 f cent*. dl9-lm

SPLENDID NEW HTOIIV...Christmas *re*wt*, Philip
psnas.lt J. W. POWELL respectfully solicits tha

public to call and ciaanino the elegant and rich atsorta cut of
China, which he has just opened at 167 Broadway, comprising
the most splendid collection of Fancv Articles, ever import'd.
The device* arc ra-e, elegant, useful and ornamental, the land
.cape and flower paintings surpass all previoas efforts of this
kind on porcelain The stock contists in part of vases llnwtr
tabes card and fruit baskets, Cologne bottle* and sprinklers,
ring trnys and jewel stands, candlesiict-*, paalile burners, ink
stands and pen trays. |fwt*«que figures of men and inim<ls.
Castles, cottage* and churches. Also, a superb rariet v of ten
dinner and desert services, tcgether with a bemtiful *start-
vent of rich cut gla*s. kc. It*, u dI l-fw*
/ iami ^ v nTEM.CLOTttlNU^tX>tMn« whol.snlelid
V ralail,aold to accommodate the times Pilot cloth Ovar
Coats ? lion skin Over Coat*; heaver rloth Coats; Dress
Coats, Panf*, and Vest*, of various kinds ; Bhirt*, Drawers,
Collars, stocks, HanJkerrtiiofs, kc lie. The bore article
will b* sold very low for ca*h, al No. 9I9 Greenwich street*
corner of Barclay street -n rth east corner.
d7-ln»* JACOB BOOART-

\TEW DISCOVERV.For the cure #f chronic diseases,
xi such as long standing scrofula, secondary syphillis, ulc«r»,piles, fistula, cancerous tumors, and also all mercurial dis-
ewes. No pay is required, not even for medicines, till the
cure is perfected, which wi 1 take front three to *i* weeks, and
be without hindrance to business. Mnliciue and advice gritis,if a perfect cure is not performed. Dr. HEINE, wishing to
prevent any embarrassment to persons who might be misdi¬
rected wilfully or by accident, informs them that he hn« no
agent, and receives patients only at his residence, No. 174 Hud-
ton street, b-iweeu Can il aud Desbrosses streets. Any personwho is poor but honest, recoinmeudcd hy an alderman as de-
serviug, can receive both medicine and advice g>atis, between
3 aud 4 P. M. every Saturday. Dr. HEINE, beiug an «;lderly
person, and a native of Germany, his English language is with
inuch difficulty understood. d3-lm*

K HULL'S KALUGAL CUKE OK RUPTURES..Of-
fice 4 Vesey street, Astor House.A Surgeon of 16 years

practice, in constant attendance. Guarantees of radical cures
are given in all cases of reducible rupture, the strength and con¬
stitutional health of the patient being otherwise enimpauaed..With proper adaptation Dr. Hull's Truss is perfectly sure to re¬
tain the rupture without pain or the least danger to the patient,
or the slightest iaterruptioM to exercise or business.
Attendance given in private houses, where required at and

after 6 o'clock, by the office SurgeonN, B..Patients are cautioned against trusting to spurious in*
rentions of Trusses advertised as improvements upon Hull's..
None are genuine unless they bear the signature of AMOS O.
HULL.and the only office in New York i sthe original one,formerly in Fulton street, but now at No. 4 Vesey street, Astor

Hum. * aSO-eod y

CONFIDENTIAL.
DR. BELL'S MEDICAL OFFICE, No 4 Courtlandt st.

second door from Broadway. Dr. Bell continues, as usual,
to he consulted in all cases of a delicti* nature. Syphilitic
and mercurial affections, disorders of the urinary organs, fice.
&.C., which have baffled inexperienced medical men aad qui cks,
are sure to be benefitted aud relieved on application to Dr.
Bell. Professional skil1, coupled with twenty years experience
in the treatment of the ab ve diseases, enables the doctor to
.isuie rei.ef anu a cure la all eases to toe patient.
Rewa- e of pretenders, empiric*, and medieal puffers, and re¬

member No. 4 Courtlandt street, two do«rs from Broadway.
d7 lm*

JB. IRWIN It Co., Members of the Royal College of
. Surgeons, London, continue to be consulted on delicate

diseases in all their various stages, at their office, 304} Fulton
street, where, from the commodious arrangement of their room

persons laboring under delicate complaints can be treated with
secrecy and safety

J. B. Irwiu 8t Co. pledge themselves that in all cases of the
most violeut venereal, which have hitherto fallen under their
notice, their treatment without mercury has been most suc¬
cessful and speedy. TUey need not by certificates, direct the
public attention to their superior practice in those diseases, as
their reputation in this city is well kunwn and respected byall who nad occasion to confide in their h«nor. It is strouglyrecommended to females who are in the habit of usinr their
Deobstruent Pills, that no more than two should be taken on
tny occasion, as more might produce efTects which these who
nould be mothers are desirous 'o avoid. A preventative ean
be had.recent cases cured in two days. Those who have in¬
jured themselves by a secret and destructive habit, can ebtain
relief. Solvent security is all that will be required uutil a
care shall be effected. Letters, post paid, detailing the na¬
ture of tha complaint, and covering a suitable fee, will be im¬
mediately attended to, and medicines, with full directions, for¬
warded to the parties. 44-la*

hi EASONABLKL)RY~ (T6oD8 !! !-JUsT OPEN ED
) AT VANN'S, 391 Grand street,
Several bales red Fl«nuel, l.Sd, 3s, 3,6d, 3s, and 3,3d

while ilo, 3,0 (o 4s
yellow aud green do, all qualities

10 bales Canton Flannel, 8d to Is
30 bales M i kinaw and Whituey Blankets, commencing at

$1 each a firstrate pair for $6,SO
Cloaks !!.English Merino, well-made, $S,A0; French do,

$8 60; fashionable Silk do, $IS; Taglioni do, $7,SO
Lots of new Comfortxbl s, from 10s to 20i
Merinos English and French, every color, very cheap; also

an immenre quantity of Saxony Cloths, de Laiues, Velvets,
Satins, fcc. tic.
About $6,000 worth of splendid changeable, figured, and

rept Silks, purchased for cash, to clear the stock of an impor¬
ter. The-e goods ai* decided bargaus, beautiful colors, aud
wfll not disappoint any one wbo may call to iuspect them.
Domestics cheaper than ever..< «ood 4-4 Sheetings,V 7d

per yard, heavy do lOd; Long Cloths 9d; and Calicoes for¬
merly sold for Is, can now be purchased for M.
One price, and no deduction.the u'mest attention paid to

cuitmaws. Hms oUws ike number, 381 Orasd street
between Allen and Orchard streets. dltt lw*

WILDER* PATENT SALAMANDER BOOK
8AFES-. Made expressly to stand the te«t of the

greatest Are or thief. These safes have been proved in a fur¬
nace, with Scott's,Asterto's, and OayloHs double Safes, and will
be warranted to stand more fire th.n sit of either of Delano's,
Scott's or Osylor's, in successson; for sale at the ordinary
.rices, by the patente4^pd manufacturer, 114 Water st. N. Y.

e vos wilder.
P. S. Prompt attention to orders by mail.
Price from $36to $660 each. dll lm*

BOAKD .Two or three gentlemen can have neatly furnish*
ed rooms with, board,by applying at No. 10 Park place. ?

lower front parlor with sola bedstead, caa be had,if desired.
N. B. Dinner at 6 o'clock*. did lm*
HEAP CASH GRATE STORE .ToMaster Bailders.
Grate Setters, and all otheri interested .Kitchen grates

made to order at the grate and fender manufactory. 76 Gold
street, corner ef Spruce st. at II cents a lb.
N. B. Pans and blowers for all description of grates made to

order in the best manner.
Alio, old stoves boaght and stoves repaired, and pat up ia

the best manner.

Also, grate setting and jobbing masoa work done with des¬
patch, by T. GILH0OLT It CO.,

d 14 lm*76 Gold street

TENTH WAUL) BANK..The notea of till* Bauk are
redeemed at their eoumer. No. I7S Bowery, at par, or

for the cooveaieoce of the bill holder* in ifoe lower p»rt of the
City at { ofooe percent at the oAca of Carpenter k Vermyle,
No. 43 Wah ttreet. T. HOOK,Cashier.
dM 1m*

HOT AIK COOKING 8TOVE.-Thie new aad unri¬
valled Stove ii now manufactured and kept for tale by

the Subscriber, at 188 Greenwich ttreet, between Court land
aad Dye ttreetl. The public art ateured thie lUn turpaatei
all other* now in u*e for cookiag ,mrpote» and economy of
fuel. The Oven, which i* twice a* large aa that of an* other
»Ure of the tame time, i* to conttructed that the baaing it
done entirely by Hot Air, conducted id Burt in tueh a rnau jer

at to give it a perfect!* even heat in every part, which may be
increased or dimiaitnrd at pleasure, by meant of a tinfft
damper, without regard to the <|ntntity of Are. The t«.ixll
tiaet are suitable for private faaniliet. the larger for Boarding
houtet, Hotelt, Refe.toriet, lie. The largest tile it war

ranted to pottett capacity to do the baking, boiling cooking,
aad waehing for tit hundred partone. The public it retpect
fully invited to call and eiamine for themieivet. 'I he ttovet
are warranted. E. M. KLAfP.
uMlm*

RI SHTON It ASI'INWALL, 86 William ttreet, offer
for tale

8000 very taperior Sweediih Leeehet, iapackaget of 100 aad
900 each for country trade.

9 casks Alennndrta Henna, ettra fite, suitable for retailing.
Rauia tbaet Itinglatt, let and 'ind quality.
Dutch refined camphor.
AftMbt true Socotrioe Aloet.
8(181 bt Bermuda Arrowroot.
10 eatet Low't white and brown Wiadtor Soap.
1 *0 ot. pure Oil Rotet. *1^1*^

FA8TORT HAIR CUTTER, 18» (»r««owleh ttreet.-
. A. Paetor takee thit oppoetuaity to inform the public,

aAer long eipenence in hie butineta, he haa formed a coatpoei-
tit*, called

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL.

.r feipennd Kasrntinl Oil ar Al«an4t,
OT- For deetroying dandruff, and preventing the hair from

coming out or turning grey, an infkllible remedy againat bald
aoea, and (he public may relyon it,that A.PASTOR'S COM¬
POUND OIL h the wUltwneil and beat Oil for the hair.
naket it ptw thick and long, prevent* ite falling off or taming
grey, and even if hair hat begtiti to turn gray, i* ««nh a nonrieher
to the hair, that by ate it will rettore it to it* natural color;
also prevent* hair Irum Incoming (hailed, and if hair itolready
.haded, which it a great disfigurement to young Indie*, and if
need for athortJtnae, it will rettore it to its natural color, elear
'he tcurf, and keen tha head and hair clean, promote* eyebrow*
ind whaa&«.. A liberal di*enua» made to wholesale eureha

tare. A. PASTOR,
104 Greenwich ttreet,N. T

Price, M tent* par bnttla, highly perfumed. d3 la*

HAVANA..Mra. WEST Haa returned bn*ineaa at No. M
Calle Inqntaidor, whew rite will be prepared to receive

E iarnert at .ormerlv.
Reference to Joha Ritchie, f,«q ^?0. SI Broad ttreet, who

will fnrnith information to applicant! relative to tne lormali-
iet to be obtervad by ttrangert, to avoid detention in landing
IHavana. otlawSm*
W/- fO fHK I'UlLlt'..We call the special5SS3the public tn tne Inducement* held ont by SvLntSTirn H Ca

IM Braadway fori averting in real aetate, *itanted in New Or
teaii*. Not withaianHnig the attempt* made by Uia nteit* David
Hale of the Journal of ' onamerfe, we have good reaeont fo>
knowing that the affair in qnettinn paaamtea tlae entire cent
lenceof the^xntnunity .and we recommend thoee per«*nt whe
Heve any dnnhtt, to eall on Sylveatnr k Cn. who are detirnui
of giving tHe mo*t fail and perfect tatiafaction in reply to ant
inqairiet made. a\f .

AN ASTONISHING
CURR,
PEHFORMED BY

DR. J- FRANCIS, Ocu/int, No. 10 Barclay (tract.
A MO* I' WONDERFUL CUIIK. performed by Dt. J

KLlAN't'lS, Oculist, No. 10 Barclay street.
My uraudfou wti afflicted for nearly six year* witb, what

Mimical niru icrui, scrofulous wptlialmia, aud a nebula on each
*y*\ ami so great w«« the in/animation, that tb« white #1 hi*
eyes were like scarlet, *ud fur the noil part of the time he could
not bear the li^lit Hi* head was broken out and in one crust.
I had hiin in the Rye Infirmary for eight month*; he waa dis¬
charged a* incurable. Physicians were consulted, and manyremedies used, without any good effect.

1 waa at length induced t«* make a trial of Dr. J. Franels' Kie
Water; and to the astonishment of all who knew my grand¬
son, lw is now restored to perfect sight.and the scrofula is
entirely removed.and had it n»t been for thin eye water, I be¬
lieve the child would have been totally blind, for which th*
Doctor is entitled to my lasting esteem aud gratitude.New York, 11th month, 28,1S39

REBECCA WEBSTER.
We, the undersigned, cheerfully certify to the truth of thoabove statement, iu all its particulars, having been eye wiU

noses of the facts therein contained.
Charles landlord, Sarah M. Samlford, Sarah B. Vail, AnaCfrolau, Isaa Walton, 149 Rivington street, Prudence Wnl-ton. Barah Jane Walton, Uannali Vail, Rachel Lundy, 111Orchard street. William Webster, Jane Webster, 284 Hous¬

ton street, William J. Webster, Margaret Webater, 83 Pint
street, David Webster, Mary A. Webster, 39 Second Avenue.This it to certify that my child was almeat bliad for three
ye trs with a nebula and large ulcer that covered the light.We took her te an E)e Infirm try for one year, but receiver! nobenefit, some of the first phys-ciaus and oculist* ware thenconsulted, and many remedies were tried, without any goodeffects. Having heart) of many astonishing cures performedby Dr. J. k'r.iucis' celebrate J Ey« Water, I procured a fewbottles, and to uur astonishmeut and all who knew her, itinade a perfcct cure iu five weeks. I consider thi* Eye*Waterthe greatest blessing that has ever been offered to the public.My cSId can be seen at No. 11 Avenue J, between Houstonand Second street. WILLIAM AN8EL.From the testimony of thoie who have uaed Dr. J. FrancisT
celebrated Eye Water, we unhesitatingly recomaaend it to Ik*notice of the public, as a most valuable and safe reaaody.Rev. Duncan Dunbar, Pastor of the McDougal st. Church.Rev. Mr. Harrison, 44 Thornpson it.«

Rev. Mr ¦ Davis, Pastor of the Church at Lattingtowo, N TMr. Smith, 58 Frankfort street.
Dr. Oleuny, Member of the Royal College of Snrgaooa,Loud«a.
Mr. Stephen Foster, Saint John's, New Brunswick.
Mr. Joshua Allen, Hartland, Vermont.
Thi* Eye Water n not prepared or told by any person in

the United State*, but by Dr. J. Francis, No. 19, Barclay*treet. >gArtificial Eye* inverted by IW. J. Franei*, without
giving the slightest paia, which connot be distinguished from
the natural.

dl9 10 Barclay afreet, N. Y.
L^PKNMON OF SPECIE PAYMENTS.The crisin
has now arrived to test the merits of the cash system, for

however flattering the credit system nay appear on paper; ita
effect* upon individual* often prove ruinoua in 'the extremo.
In London and Pari*, the consumers nave set their face againstit,and consequently, a number of establishments have sprung ua
.f late years that do a cash business only. Thia ha* baen termed
by some the European *y*tera, and ha* but recently baen in¬
troduced into New York.
PHILLIPS, of 100 William street, doe* nat claim for himself

the honor of its introduction, bus he dee* believe that be carries
it out to a greater extent than aoy of his rivais. For instance,
they content themselves with purchasing for cash of the jobbers,
row he remit* fund* to Europe, to buy of the manufacturera
direct, thereby avoiding all those accumulated profits which
enhance the value of articles before they reach the customer.
The extensive patronage he haa been honored with, must baa
sufficient voucher of public opinion, as to the way be carries
out his assertion of produci" stirst rate garment, cut in a su¬

perior style aud ranJe by no but the roost finished workmen.
He effects a saving ef S» per ceut en the prices charged by
houses who profess to furnish the best gooda, and he doaa this
notwithstanding the superiority of his style and elennce of hia
garments. Phillip* will also warrant his coats to be equal to
any mode in Broadway, and he considers them the fairest
standard by which acomparision can be instituted.
N B. .All goods paid for on delivery, and no gentleman ac,

pacted to take any garments when any reasonable objection am
ist*. A call solicited at 104 William corner of John street.

nft-Sm

INDIAN BALSAM OP LIVERWORT..A COUGH18 ALWAYS DANGEROUS.In our changeable and
severe climate, it is all important to attead to COLDS, with
which we are all more or less afflicted. If neglected too longit is difllcul to remove them, sometimes impossible, and cob
firmed consumption is the result, la all lung complaints, Mr*N. M. Gardner's Indian Bal«a«nof Liverwort ia justly aataean-
ed of infinite value. It has been used for eight ar tan yearnwith unparallelled success, and many individuals migM bn
named who b<d for its healirg virtues and renovating powers,would not be present now to tistify to its efflcacy..It may be
safely a sserted that no cough remedy haa ever aaal with the
same degree of favor and patrnnage as this. Hundreds of groanof ihis valuable preparation have been said within n few years,and the demai d is still on the increase. It is now prepared by
an extensive chemist from a prescription which eontaine a num¬
ber of ingredients formerly used by the Irrdmne. The eaten-
sivc sale of this remedy has caused tome individuals to cat upand advertise preparations they cnll Balsam and Syrup of Liver¬
wort. which is an entire different article. For the originnl,call for Mrs. GARDNER'S INDIAN BALSAM OF LIV¬
ERWORT. Sold at wboleeale anj) retail by A. B. Ik D.
SANDS, No. 70 h 190 Fulton st. bold nt retail by Ring 644Broadwai . Burnet, 87 Cannl st.; F.mbree, 77 East Broadway|Guion, 197 Bowery; Hart,corner of Broadway and Chamber
street. Price 50 ernts. dIS-lm

nr.wAKF. Uf IMPOSITION.
" Who *teal* mv pur** *teal* trash.
Bui he who Ulche* from mt my good name,
Hob* me moil villaiieunl v.

OrT-l'KINK'H ORRIS TOOTH PASTE for cleaoiing,preferring, ami beautifying Ihc teeth, received lb* ir*t pre-
mium at the reeent Fair of the American Ini'itnte.
Thit unequalled dentifrice givc« to the Teeth a clean aa4

pearly whitue**, and remove* and prevent* every appearance mt
tartar; it aim iwiprovet the color ef toe lip* ana gum*, pro-
vra>* and heal* all ulcer* of the month, arreat* the progre** at
decay in the teeth, and impart* a peculiar aad gratefal tweet-
net* to the breath.

The be*t article that we know offor clea.iag, pnaarv
ing and beautifying the teeth, ie feme'* Orria Tooth Pa*ta.
It givei to them a clear and pearly white tie**, and iaitili a
peculiar and mr>*t grateful iweetne** to the breath. We cor¬
dially cominrnd il to the attention of our reader*, especially
to the female portion of Uem. No (oilet can be c« wplele with
out if.Laihet' M«#.
The unprecedented celewity which thi* mo*t excellent arti¬

cle fur the teeth *o «|>eedrly obtained imder its ongfMl nnae of
Orri* Tooth Pante, ha* induced leveral unprincipled individual*
to make ba*e counterfeit preparation*, linear variou* name*,
ol which beware, lor they may probably prove highly injw
ri»u» to the leeth. aud are no more to be compared with the p
neine than Hyperion to a Satyr. The original article ha* now
the fac cimile of the inventor and proprietor, O. W. Peine,
upon the label, without which it i* not genuine.
For vale only at the Bataar, 173 Broadway; by (iuion, IV

Broadway; J. H. Hart, M. D. 178 Broadway and M Hudson si,Howe and Ouiou.l'JH Chatham »C; ft. M. (iaioa, 1U7 B<rwery,and n Henry it. renter of Pike.
Again.Beware of Counterfeit* ! alii

TAKE C'AMK of Vouft HaTS .Beww* mi all forcing| nostrum*, and ifyou with to beautify nature'* haudy worla
rely oa the "American F-iotic^or' S»ge'« Vegetakle Hair Oil."
It* known virtues in reproducing, enlivening,eitra (tossing anl
malni.gthe Hats all that conld be wiabedjt II new impossible to
deny, *ad aot an individual has yet used it, who does not *av it
ha* had Ihs effect de»ired, whether used for changingthe color, »«flemngkaldae*s, curling their locks or ringlets..Conaitseur* declare their mouitache and whisker* are nowu.
vious. It i* the "ne plu* ultra" for the ladies'aad the gentlo-men'* toilet*. For**le by k. A. Sage, Roehe iter; and in Now
York by C. H. Ring, druggist. 644 Broadway) A. l.kD.
Sand*, 7t li 100 Fnlton *t., and BuraeltN Perfumery store, 87
Canal *t.; Woodworth, HI Broadw a; ¦ dTT |«»

INFALLIBLE CURK FOR O a. Morgan'* Ca«-
pound Baltamie Pill*, certified a* beinf the tafaet, *p»#die*tand most agreeable cure by Sir Attley Cooper, Bra.ky CooperOr Elliotson, Surgeons Lawrence, Keats, BroAie, Sir Charleo

Bell, kc. For *ale by appointment by A. B. k D. Sand*. 7tfc
100 Fultan St., and the following Druggists: comer Chasuber
k Broa Iway, corner Church k < hamber, Mt Broadway, M fc
M0 Bowery, Burnett k Herwill. II Bowery, eorner f armino
»B. Bedford * I reel, tA Sth Aveane, and Burnett"* Pateot
Medic trie *tore, 87 Canal ttraot. Price SI per bottle.
N. B.Observe the seal 4 I. M* on eseh oOT-tin

i/OK The~7ioly days..champaOneniiSr PAONK !! CHAMPAONK ! ::-A large assortment of
ho following choice brand*, vig: " Uaioa,'' " Heidsiech,"

' Star," " lumber! k Co.," Steamboat, ' '« Ship," " Oreai
*F«*tern." . Linserne," " Queea Victoria," - Bacchus,'"
Eagle," " Anchor,* "Harp," " Coostitulion," « Arrow," bo¬

lide* other brand*, at the " tlraniie Wie» Vault*.n' EBW. R. ROBI.NttRff,
>mmtseinn Wine Mercbaat, Oranite Bidding*, eorner
Broadwat and Chamber *«.; eatrance ia Chnaakor *t.

d IT 1 m'

BASSFORl) S BILL.AM k CHESS ROOMS, eatranew

I) Ann *treet, and jain* the Museum, 918 Bmrdwar.
More than lift* old-fashioned T*We* have gi»ea way in tMn
ity, loavinc "*.» <.*» ." "** etcept BasefordS Onai
Kla*»ie Snrmg St*el and Improved C loth Caahwa*; they are

¦uch ,,r<f»»r«.l by the amateur*. *nd eerlifiostes of their es-

ellei.ee r tt be «l>own from all the ^reat playen, eicepl tho
F^^v *e *'.«< ". "'red m TV"PurchaeefO
ind player* are invited to try them a* above.
N B Billiard I loth Ball*, kc. for «al* a* uMiah *k)


